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Agnew Assured by Nixon
He'll Get Expanded Role
NEW YOIiK (UPI)—Pres-

ident-elect Richard M. Nixon
met with Spiro T. Agnew
Wednesday for the first time in
nearly three weeks and assured
him he would play an "expand-
ed role" in the new administra-
tion.

Agnew, who will resign as
governor of Maryland before
the inauguration, will head
liaison with state governors and
also handle unspecified duties in
foreign relations, the vice
president elect told newsmen
following an hour's meeting at
Nixon's Hotel Pierre headquar-

Agnew said newspaper
ports that he was disappointed
at not being asked to take a
more active role in government generally that "I will have

•overnmenl programs.
Agnew said that while details

jf his duties would be disclosed
later by Nixon, he could say

Nixon's press aide Ron

planning were "not true.
"f have talked with Mr. Nixon

at least every other day,"
Agnew said. "1 am exhilerated
rather than dismayed at the
enlarged scope of the vice
president's duties."

Agnew said he would spend
about half his lime between now
and Ihe inauguration Jan. 20 nuclear weapons because
helping to
appoinlmcnts

screen
a n d

Cabinet
planning

primary liaison responsibilities
with the stale governors" and
"will have duties in foreign
relations also."

Zeiglor said the President-elect
had not changed his mind about
delaying ratification of the
treaty to ban the spread -'of

of
Soviet intervention in Czechoslo-
vakia.

si'iuo T. A<;NEW
Talks with chief.

Whistles Way to Free Phone Calls
* * * * * *

Blind Student May Be Disconnected From School
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Blind

college student Joe Engressia
whistled his way past long dis-
tance circuit and placed free
calls across the nation until he
was found out by telephone offi-
cials.

Although the telephone com-
pany doesn't want to prosecute
him, and at one point consid
ered hiring him, Engressia may
find himself disconnected from
college and on the carpet before
a federal judge.

Engressia, 19 and blind since
birth, said he made about $25
placing calls for sludcnls at the
rale of ?1 each when his thriv-
ing young business was upended
by authorities.

"The guys in the dormitory
were calling me The Whistler'
and I was making call after call
after call," Engressia said
"Crowds of up to 40 people
would follow me around."

equippi
said h'

Engressia, who said he is
' ped with perfect pitch,

le found he could place
calls by whistling varying series
of a precise tone over the re-
ceiver. The tone can vary only 5
icr cent, plus or minus, from

~;,6f]fl cycles per second.
The end came when Engres-

sia was trying to call a Long Is-
land, N.Y., number for a stu-
dent but got the Montreal opera-
or. He asked her to help him

dial the correct Long Island
number.

"She was suspicious and mon
itored the call. Naturally the
student 1 put the call through
for talked extensively about the
'whiz kid' who had placed his
free call," he said. "The opera-
tor broke in and managed to gel
the student to identify himself
and where he was calling
from."

Telephone company officials

jontacted University of South
'lorida administrators, who

soon tracked down Engressia.
He was called before the dean

jf men and told he would be
:allowcd to withdraw" for the

rest of the quarter or face sus-
)cnsion.

Said The Whisllcr: "I don't
want lo withdraw. I've got be
tween sn 'A' and 'B' average.'

'I think he'd be an asset to
our company," said II. E. Ma-
son, security officer for General
Telephone Co. "But I don't think
lie will be able lo work for us
because he'd have to be on

m a criminal activity," he said
To make a toll-free call, said

he youth, he would dial long
distance information to an>
city. Before the operator an
swerod, he said, he would do his

part-time basis."
Mason said the firm decided

it had nothing to gain by prose-
cuting a blind college student
but added that he had turncc
over "evidence" in the case t<
the FBI.

"We're obliged by law to do
Ulis when we have information

ivhislling thing.
First, he would whistle,

area code. If it were 212, for in
stance, he would whistle rapidly
twice, pause, whistle once
lausc, then twice again— all a
2,600 cycles. Then he wouli
whistle Ihe seven-digit loca
number in the same manner.

Sound is measured by tin
number of vibrations each sec
ond in the sound wave. Th
phone company said Engres
sia's whistle and their equip
ment apparently were on
same wave-length.

Engressia said he first real
ized his talent at age 8, when h
jumbled a call by whistlin
while wait ing for the party t

Crificism of Report 'Without Foundation'

Medi-Cal Arrests Due
I.OS ANGELES (AP) — Crit-

•ism of an attorney general's
eport saying the Medi-Cal pro-
ram is being bilked of $8 mil-
on annually is "without foun-
ation," his office said Wednes-
ay and "prosecutions will be
orthcoming."

The report, issued Nov. 7, al-
eged that some doctors, den-
sts, pharmacists and nursing
omes made false claims, in-
ated charges and engaged in
ickbacks and double billing,
pokesmen for the groups bit-
crly attacked the report.

"Try as they may, I have
et to see the medical spokcs-
icn disprove a single statement
iat we made in the Medi-Cal
cport," said Chief Dep. Ally,
jen. Charles A. O'Brien in a
tatement.
And he added that more than

00 instances of cheating had
een reported since the report
vas issued. Public reaction has
esulted in development ol
'solid' cases which will result

n either criminal or suspension

loners," O'Brien said.
In the original report O'Brien

lad said no indictments were
sought because records in the political."
1800 million program are in

suc-h poor shape this would be
difficult and costly.

O'Brien said the president of
he Southern California Dental

Association challenged the
statement that 11 dentists re-
ceived a total of nearly $1 mil-
ion in medical fees in 1907,

saying they were not individual
jractitionere.

These are individual practi
tioners," O'Brien said, "and up-
on rechecking we discovered
hey made more than ?1 mil-

.ion. In fact, one made $140,000,
That's a lot of bridgework."

O'Brien added: "Dr. Jean F.
Crum, president of the Los An-
geles County Medical Associa-

staled originally that the
association had recommended be ignorant of the problems
the suspension of six doctors
to this office and no action was
taken. This was . . . flatly un
true and he has since retractec

by a Democratic attorney gen-
>ral, concurred in by a Hepuh
lean governor, can be termed

To this, Dr. Crum replied,
'The attorney general's office
s engaged in a game of seman-
jcs." He said he had never

ated that the names went di-
rectly to the attorney general,
)Ut "earlier this year our com-
mittees felt they had enough
evidence to recommend that six
physicians in this county be sus-
pended from the Medi-Cal pro-
gram. The names and recom
mcndalinns were forwarded
through proper channels manj
months ago. We have yet to
hear of any of these cases being
prosecuted."

O'Brien said the president of
the California Nursing Home
Association objected to the in-
vestigation, but it "can hardly

report
homes detailed in oui
when one of iUs homes

is on probation for mishandling,
and other abuses.

A spokesman for the Califor

a Pharmaceutical Association
lid there is no abuse by its
icmbers, hut "we detailed
lore than a do/en different
ays in which pharmacists are !
heating."
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Conflict of Interest Brakes Applied

Health Planners Set Vote Rules
The Ventura County Area

Health Planning Committee has
applied the brakes to possible
conflict of interest votes by add-
ing a section lo its rules which
will govern the conditions un-
der which members will vote.

The vote for Ihc new rule pro-
posed by Hugh R. Gallagher,
attorney" Santa Paula, was 7-6,
with one abslcntion.

"There is a considerable pub-
lic voice expressing dissatisfac-
tion with the work of this com-
mittee in our community based
upon accusations that individual
members have on occasion
voted on proposals at a time
when they were intimately con-
nected with an ins t i tu t ion which

direct financial

"and if Ihc challenged member
docs not concede his disqualifi-
cation Ihc matter shall be de-
cided by majority vole."

Mrs. Duncan McKcnzic, com-
mittee chairman, opposing Ihc
new rule, said if she didn' t
know she was in conflict with
something she d idn ' t know how

could

Gallagher said the rule
invoked but there
occasions when

member was not sure whether
or not lie should vote. He is en-
ti t led to have his position clar-
ified with the help of o t h e r
members before voles
taken."

committee
action

unless cor-
taken,"

Four Death
Sentences
Overturned
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-The

California Supreme Coral Wed-
nesday overturnedIhe sentences
of four inmates of San Quen-
tin's Death Row.

In a 4-3 decision the high court
ordered a new penalty trial for
Ronald Wayne White, 25, con-
victed of shooting and killing a
La Puente barmaid in iniili.

In unanimous decisions t he
court ordered new trials on both
guilt and penalty for Ihrcc con-
demned killers and one sen-ing
a l i fe sentence.

These reversals were made on
Ihe '-iiuc of Ihe counsel they re.
ccivcd at their original trials

A new t r i a l was ordered for
Clarence Lee McDowell, 24 a
Is'egro mechanic who was found j application were granted

could suffer a direct financial nlc majority
loss if the proponent w e r e ] her.
given a go-ahead by Ihe com- , . k o w n
imtteo," Gallagher said. ,m i n ( , n()|)m|y e|s(, is fc;ojng lo

He said pasl votes were legal- j make il up for me," she said,
y correct irrespective of t h e
"xlstencc or non-existence of
circumstances giving rise lo the
criticism.

"Nevertheless, it is a fact
hat an outcry of conflict of

.ntcrcst exists which threatens
o undermine .some of Ihe pub-
ic acceptance and consequent

confidence in this quasi govern-

:-onld dccido f o r ! Mrs. McKtw.ie said so-called
"vested interests" arc not in
control of the committee f o r l

senls the consumer group. She
"1 s t i l l believe in honor among
men and any member is privi» i • • • • •Icgcd
when

said she could possibly be bar-
red from voting because s h e

feels he
i m ' v o t i n g fllvl"'s non-profi t over propric-

=i=sas!=S;l,?»S
™"™S ll,! funct ion. IM .hM-*™™"-' ( f i nanc i a l ) interests.
cidc I am qualif ied to vole (in

ncntal
rective
added. ;

The new rule states, in part.|
that "no member of Ihe com-
mittcc shall vote on any pro-
posal or issue under such cir-
cumstances that he. or the
agency, facil i ty or institution he
represents or' by whom he is
employed, whether directly or
indirectly is seeking the ap - j
prnv.il of Ihis committee In con-
struct or enlarge or expand f a - :

"This is just another form
issue and someone chal - of man ipu la t ion" was Mrs. Mc-

Ic-ngcs me that will be the last Kcnzic's nimmc-nt before t h c
meeting '
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guilty of slabbing to death an
elderly retired nurse during a
laundromat robbery in Santa
Clara ill 1!)BG.

The court said McDowell did
not have effective counsel since
Hie issue ot his mental abnor-
mality was not raised during
his trial for the murder of Mil-
dred Pedrick. This deprived him
of a crucial defense, the court
baid.

The court also granted new
(rials to Ralph Chacon, Mon-
terey; William Michael Noah,
Monterey, and Marines H. Mey-
ers III, who were charged joint-
ly with malicious assault with
a deadly weapon by a life pris-
oner.

They were involved in an at-
tack on a fellow prisoner at Sole-
dad on April SO, 1907.

Chacon and Noah got the
death penalty and Meyer's pen-j
ally was fixed at life in prison.

The court said tha t Ihe refusal
df Ihc tr ial judge to provide
separate counsel for each de-
f- indant . deprived them of the
right to effective assistant! of
counsel.

.he aiifhori/cd installation
iletcd, in direct and substantial I
economic or pecuniary compc-
tilion with any such proponent."

The rule provides that where
a member does not conclude for
ilimself that such direct confl ict
exists, such member . . . may
obtain a ruling by major i ty vole
of Die others present on his
qualification. Similarly, any
member may challenge Ihe
right to vote on
issue of any

Rehearing
Denied on
Phone Rates
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The

stale Public Utilities Commis-
sion denied Wednesday a re-
hearing on its telephone rate
decision.

The commission's action as-
sures that Pacific Telephone's
$50.2 million rate increase will
become effective Monday.

If the commission had not act-
ed the rate increase would
have been stayed by the peti-
tion filed by Edward L. Bhneoe
of Long Beach, president of the
Utilities Users League of Cali-
fornia.
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Nationa
Temperatures

Boston.
Buffalo,
Chicago,
Cincinnati, ram
Cleveland, cloudy .
Denver, cloudy
DBS Moinss, cloudy
Detroit, cloudy —
Fairbanks, cloudy
Forl Worth, ram .
Helena, sn

Mi ..
P., clca - -

Orleans, cloudy 76 62 .01
New York, cloudy - . 5 3 45 ..
Okla. City, rain 38 36 .28
Omaha, cloudy
Philadelphia, cloudy
Phoenix, clear
PittsburRh. cloudy .
Ptlnd, Me., clear ...
Ptlnd, Ore-, cloudy..
Rapid City, cloudy .
Richmond, rain
St. Louis, cloudy ...
Salt Lk. City, snow
San Diego, cloudy .
San Fran-, cloudy ..
Seattle, cloudy
Saaltlf, ctotidy
Tampa, cloudy
Washington, cloudy 5!>
Winnipeg, clear .... 41
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